
   

November 2022 South/Central Indiana District 
Church of the Brethren 

Are you worn out from your church responsibilities? Whether you're paid or volunteer, clergy or layperson, 
you might be tired from trying to keep the same ministries going with fewer people involved. You might be 
weary of the changes that covid-19 made apparent. 
 
Laura Stephen-Reed brings a small-business mindset to this weariness in a re-
cent article for Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. Read the whole thing, and/or my 
highlights. Laura begins with the disclaimer that she usually resists approaching 
the church with a business mindset, because our goals are to "grow disciples 
and to show and tell the good news of God’s love to all the world, no matter 
what the balance sheet and average service attendance show." But she's got 
one business philosophy that she thinks churches need to consider. 
 
Every business or organization needs people in three key roles: 
• entrepreneurs - the visionaries who get things started, keep dreaming, get 
the group out of ruts, help the church listen for God's call 

• managers - those who tend to the day-to-day, from recruiting Sunday school 
teachers to keeping the Food Bank stocked to making sure the snow gets shoveled 
• technicians - those who serve out in front, preaching, teaching, having a booth at the block party, shar-

ing God's love in community engagement and pastoral care 
 
Pastors are inevitably expected to wear all of these hats. It's exhausting to wear that many hats - especially 
when no single person can be skilled at or comfortable with all of these roles. In many of our congregations, 
dwindling volunteer leadership means that committee chairs are likely trying to wear all three hats, too. I 
know in my congregation, our (paid) office manager reports that  at least 50% of her tasks are different from 
those she had when she started the position four years ago. 
 
Laura's article suggests that most pastors and church leaders are actually wearing six hats, now - the three 
ways of being entrepreneur, manager and technician before covid, and the three ways we've had to become 
entrepreneur, manager and technician in the midst of covid. It's not just learning streaming technology, it's 
also adding even more layers of modes of communication (without letting go of old ways). I have to use Fa-
cebook, email, texts and phone calls to get anyone to a youth or family event - but if I don't put it in the 
weekly newsletter and talk about it on Sunday, the older members of the congregation will think it never 
happened. As our lives become more complex, and our list of priorities other than church grows, we're 
working harder but often feel like church just isn't as good as it used to be. 
 
We pray for you, pastors, families of pastors, devoted volunteers and church workers. We pray that you will 
feel God's guidance and presence as you find the right hat(s) to wear. We pray that your congregations will 
listen deeply to what God is calling you to do today. 
           (cont. on next page) 

https://cbfblog.com/2022/08/03/understanding-pastoral-leader-burnout-and-finding-a-way-forward/
https://cbfblog.com/2022/08/03/understanding-pastoral-leader-burnout-and-finding-a-way-forward/
https://cbfblog.com/2022/08/03/understanding-pastoral-leader-burnout-and-finding-a-way-forward/
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District News Items 

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT  
as of September 30, 2022 

   

  September YTD 

Income   

Congregations’ 
Self-Allocation 

$0.00 $53,564.57 

Restricted  
Income 

$1,247.00 $3,767.00 

Other Income -$52,236.01 $1,108,245.75 

Total Income -$50,989.01 $1,165,577.32 

   

Expenses   

District  
Expenses 

$3,773.11 $227,020.64 

Restricted  
Expenses 

$82.93 $1,556.28 

Total Expenses $3,856.04 $228,626.92 

    

Net -$54,845.05 $936,950.40 

District Fund Balance $1,111,432.37 

November District Prayer Calendar  
 

Nov. 6 - Join us as we lift up Union Grove 

CoB and the Middle Pennsylvania District. 

Nov. 13 - Join us as we lift up Upper Fall 

Creek CoB and the Southern Pennsylvania 

District. 

Nov. 20 - Join us as we lift up Wabash CoB 

and the Western Pennsylvania District. 

Nov. 27 - Join us as we lift the Puerto Rico 

District. 

 BETHEL CENTER—                 

is currently seeking a part-

time pastor to focus on 

preaching and worship.  

EEL RIVER COMMUNITY— is 

currently seeking a part-

time pastor to serve in a team ministry setting.  

(cont. from front page) 

Ways we can help 
 

If your pastor needs a week off preaching, or you don't have a regular preacher, contact us for ideas about 
guest preachers. 
 
Contact us to be added to the guest preacher list - being on the list doesn't obligate you to go anywhere in 
the District any Sunday, but means congregations may ask you if you're available to preach occasionally. We 
suggest guest preachers are compensated with at least $100 honorarium and mileage reimbursement at the 
IRS rate (currently $.625 per mile.) 
 
The Church of the Brethren has a fresh approach to pastoral compensation, which empowers every congre-
gation to pay on scale, and helps pastors and congregations work as a team to minister in Jesus' name, and 
to have fair expectations of a pastor. There are videos and written information at  
brethren.org/ministryoffice to help your treasurer, board chair, pastor (and eventually whole congregation) 
understand how to build an agreement between congregation and pastor. Contact Erin Huiras (Pastor at Lib-
erty Mills CoB) or Anna Lisa Gross for assistance. 
 
Blessings, 

Anna Lisa 

http://brethren.org/ministryoffice/
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NOVEMBER 2022– DISTRICT OFFICE CALENDAR NOTES 

November 5 - 9:30 AM - District Board Meeting– 

District Office, Wabash CoB 

November 24 & 25—Office Closed for                

Thanksgiving Holiday  

NUMBERS FROM DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

Attendance : 95 

Congregations Represented: 24 

Offering (collected for MEP): $949 

Pie Auction (proceeds to BLI): $968   

Volunteering at Camp Mack 
 
Friends, 
 
Camp Mack near Milford, IN is requesting volun-
teers for a week or a few days at a time from now 
until Christmas. Housing and meals are provided. 
Volunteers might help with staining, electrical and 
plumbing and HVAC system (no skills necessary) 
as part of renovating Ulrich House as an adult re-
treat center. Go as a group from your congrega-
tion. Sign up at campmack.org/renovation, email 
gene@campmack.org or call camp at 574-658-
4831. Steve Keim from BDM is leading the work. 
 
Blessings of peace to you!  
Cliff Kindy 

Thank you to those whose terms on district 

committees are finished at the end of this year: 

 

•Glen Miller and Peggy Morris - District Board 

•Jenny Lantz, Carletta Welch, and Helen 

Wenger  - Program and Arrangements 

Committee 

•Rachel Gross, Karen Mackie and Barb Wood - 

Nominating & Personnel Committee 

•Jenny Cash and Katherine Haff - Audit 

Committee 

•Eric Bowman (District Board) resigned before 

completing his term. 
 

Many thanks to all of the above for your faithful 

service! Also a big thank you to Christy Huiras 

for her work as Moderator. Christy will serve this 

coming year as chair of the Nominating and 

Personnel Committee. 

Nominations:  
Reminder from Annual Conference: 

 
“You can help shape the future of the church! 
Each member of the Church of the Brethren is 
invited to recommend possible nominees for the 
2023 Annual Conference ballot. As you pray 
about this, who comes to mind? Whom will the 
Lord prompt you to nominate?” 
 
Please make this “Request for Nominations” doc-
ument (PDF) available to the leaders and mem-
bers of your congregation and urge them to sub-
mit nominations. We need nominees from every 
part of the church.  

 
Submit all nominations by December 1, 2022. 

The earlier, the better! 
Go to: www.brethren.org/ac/nominations to 

make your nomination or for more information. 

http://campmack.org/renovation
mailto:gene@campmack.org
https://www.brethren.org/ac/wp-content/uploads/sites/18/2022/06/Request-for-Nominations-2023.pdf
https://www.brethren.org/ac/wp-content/uploads/sites/18/2022/06/Request-for-Nominations-2023.pdf
https://brethren.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe053219fdb661c00183423ef&id=58b27d0cf1&e=73b7b3873c
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MINISTRY EXCELLENCE PROJECT REMINDERS: 
 

PASTOR APPRECIATION GRANTS  
 

The Ministry Excellence Project offers Pastor 
Appreciation Grants to all the churches in the 
South/Central and Northern Indiana Districts.  

To recognize pastors during pastor 
appreciation month (October), the project 
offers a matching grant of up to $150 for each 
pastor. Thus if the sponsoring church sends in 
a $150 donation to the project; the project will 
send back a $300 pastor appreciation grant for 
that church’s pastor.  

Applications will accepted until December 15. If 
your church needs another copy of the pastor 
appreciation grant application please contact 
Sarah at the District Office 260.274.0396 or 
scindcob@gmail.com. 

 

MEP REGULAR GRANTS 

December 1 is the next deadline for pastors to 
apply for assistance from the Ministry 

Excellence Project.   

The general categories for assistance are 
these:  medical and dental costs, inadequate 

funding for retirement, low salaries and 
benefits, continuing education expenses 

(including BLI classes) and educational loans 
for the pastor and/or spouse that have become 

a long-term burden.  

Assistance can help the pastor, spouse, and 
dependent children.  

Application forms can be found at 
www.ministryexcellenceproject.com/clergy/. 

‘Simple gifts’   
- Advent devotional 
from Brethren Press 

 
“Every part of the 

Christmas story is mirac-
ulous. God’s love was 

made manifest in a low-
ly barn, in the dark of 

night, for ordinary peo-
ple. We need not be-
lieve that we must do 

anything extraordinary 
to make this season magical. There’s no need to 

worry about shopping for it or allowing the stresses 
of life to weigh us down. Perhaps if we practice lean-

ing into the simplicity of the holy story and the sa-
credness of our ordinary lives, we will find joy and 

peace.” 
 
 This year’s Advent devotional is written by Kathy 
Guisewite, titled Simple Gifts: Devotionals for Advent 
2022. 
 
To order, go to: https://www.brethrenpress.com/
ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=8488 

http://www.ministryexcellenceproject.com/clergy/
https://www.brethrenpress.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=8488
https://www.brethrenpress.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=8488
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Bethany Seminary Job Opening 
 
Title:  Coordinator for Community Engagement and Ministry Formation 
 
Job Classification:   Full-time, exempt, administrative faculty 
 
Location:   Close geographical proximity, allowing for regular on-site work 
 
General Description 
The Coordinator for Community Engagement and Ministry Formation is responsible for investigating and de-
veloping congregational, nonprofit and NGO connections and networks for service work and field education 
opportunities that summon students to work on issues of diversity and division. In managing the Bethany 
Neighborhood project, the Coordinator will lead students to critically reflect on their field education experi-
ences and help create a sense of belonging and responsibility to the community. The Coordinator will also 
participate in classroom segments alongside teaching faculty and work with faculty and staff in assessing the 
results of curricular and co-curricular programming for ministry formation and community engagement. A 
key component of this role is organizing programs and activities in accordance with Bethany’s goal of devel-
oping resilient, theologically-informed leaders who can capably work across lines of diversity and division to 
pursue unity and understanding. 
 
For a complete position description and application details, go to: https://bethanyseminary.edu/jobs/
coordinator-for-community-engagement-and-ministry-formation/ 

https://bethanyseminary.edu/jobs/coordinator-for-community-engagement-and-ministry-formation/
https://bethanyseminary.edu/jobs/coordinator-for-community-engagement-and-ministry-formation/
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South/Central Indiana District 
Church of the Brethren 

PO Box 32 
North Manchester, IN 46962 

 

 

YOUR LOGO HERE 

Peacefully, Simply, Together. 
 

South/Central Indiana District Office, Church of the Brethren 
260.274.0396 

 
 

Anna Lisa Gross, Interim District Executive Minister 
scindannalisa@gmail.com 

 
Marie Willoughby, Interim District Executive Minister 

scindmarie@gmail.com 
 

Sarah O’Hara, Administrative Assistant 
scindcob@gmail.com 

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM 
 

District Website: www.scindcob.org 
 

Denominational website: www.brethren.org 
 

 
 
 
 

 
https://www.facebook.com/SouthCentral-Indiana-District-205091192857321/ 

«FIRST» «LAST» 
«ADDRESS» 
«CITY»  «STATE»  «ZIP» 

mailto:scindannalisa@gmail.com
mailto:scindmarie@gmail.com
mailto:scindcob@gmail.com
http://www.scindcob.org
http://www.brethren.org
https://www.facebook.com/SouthCentral-Indiana-District-205091192857321/

